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Doubtless early man gazed with wonder on the brightly flowing
blood whose loss meant death to prey, or foe, or friend. This
connection of blood with life is nowhere more clearly expressed
than in the reiterated prohibitions of the Mosaic law, as: "Only be
sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood is the life; and
thou mayest not eat the life with the flesh" (Deuteronomy xii:23).
Hippocrates, too, endowed this fluid with special properties; how-
ever, he considered it little more important than other fluids in the
body. In the first century B. C., Aristotle viewed the blood with
some scientific interest; he used it as a basis for classifying animals
into sanguineous and bloodless. Galen's humoral concept of physi-
ology, with the blood as one of the controlling factors in the nature
of man, was retained along with the rest of his medical philosophy;
indeed, we are prone even today to speak of a person as of a "san-
guine" temperament. The alchemists, in their fumbling search for
the philosopher's stone, examined the blood, but their results had
little lasting import.
Though the blood as the stream of life had thus long been
an object of interest and speculation, not until the late seventeenth
century was it examined by discerning eyes and its structure seen to
be not a homogeneous red liquid, but a clear fluid containing myriads
of pale yellow discs.
It was in 1658 that Swammerdam'32, then just twenty-one years
old, first observed and described the red corpuscles. Unfortunately,
a few years later he joined a religious cult which considered scientific
inquiry vain and fruitless; therefore, much of his work was not
published until after his death. (It is to be noted, however, that his
inaugural dissertation, Tractatus, Physico-Anatomico Medicus de
Respiratione usuque Pulmonum, delivered at Gottingen, in 1667,
made no mention of red corpuscles.) On account of Swammer-
dam's obscurity the discovery of the red corpuscles has been attrib-
uted to Marcellus Malpighi, the discoverer of the capillaries. Prob-
ably Malpighi did not realize the importance of his observations'
for, while investigating fat deposits, he wrote98: "And I myself in
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the omentum of the hedgehog, in a blood vessel which ran from one
collection of fat to another opposite to it, saw globules of fat, of a
definite outline, reddish in color. They presented a likeness to a
chaplet of red coral."
The first accurate, published description of the red corpuscles
of the blood is contained in a letter addressed to the Royal Society
of London, and dated August 15, 1673. The attention of Antonj
van Leeuwenhoek, lens-grinder and naturalist of Delft, had turned
to the capillaries of fishes and eels; here he noticed strange red
particles struggling to get through an opening too small for more
than one of them at a time. Leeuwenhoek described his discovery,
a bit uncertainly, thus82: "I have divers times endeavoured to see
and to know what parts the Blood consists of; and at length I have
observ'd, taking some Blood out of my own hand, that it consists
of small round globules driven thorough a Crystalline humidity of
water: Yet whether all Blood be such, I doubt. And exhibiting my
Blood to my self in very small parcels, the globules yielded very
little colour." Leeuwenhoek was casual concerning this incidental
observation and only in the next year, prodded by questions from
the Society, did he describe his method of observation and the various
facts he had noted concerning these peculiar bodies. They were
25,000 times smaller than a grain of sand and were heavier than
the liquid carrying them83. He seems to have believed all tissues
to be formed of "globules". Can it be that he anticipated the dis-
covery of cell structure by more than a century? Though he desig-
nated his particles "globules", he well realized that they were not
spherical, and in some animals not even round. In the late eighteen-
thirties Henry Ancell1 introduced the name "corpuscle" which we
still use, though Gulliver48, in 1845, suggested a change to the
term "vesicle", a term which had previously been used by the great
morphologist, William Hewson.
One year after the famous communication of Leeuwenhoek to the
Royal Society, we find an enthusiastic letter2 from Caspar, eleventh
son of Thomas Bartholin, concerning a visit he had made "apud
Batavum hominem ingeniosum, sed parumliteratum, homineLewen-
huch." Bartholin proceeds: "Observavimus iraque illorum ope
interalia curiosa, sanguinem constare minutis globulis, qui, quamdiu
sanguinis consistentia adhuc est fluida, in continuo moru accuratissime
visuntur, nunc sursum nunc devisum nunc ad latera ferei, seues ubi
fugiore particulae induravere." Bartholin understood the phenom-
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enon of color production by the pale bodies, for he says: "Quodque
notandum, illi globuli dispersi magis et quasi rarefacti nullius fere
coloris, sed pellucidi videbantur, in se invicem compacti, rubicundi, et
quo compactiores, eo rubicundores, quibus CartesiumdeColoribusper
radiorum lucis refractionem optime explicari posse milli videtur,
quia omnia albi coloris corpora, pellucida his microscopiis apparebant,
ut nullis fit colore sed refractiotantum radiorum."
Leeuwenhoek83 found the size of the globules to be about one-
millionth that of a grain of sand, or a diameter of about 1/1984 of
an inch85, almost twice the value given by Jones68 125 years later.
Leeuwenhoek further estimated that there were 7,301,384,000 glob-
ules in an entire human body86, each globule being divisible into six
parts 84. This figure is indeed modest from a modern standpoint, as a
recent estimate gives a value of some 30,000,000,000,000.
The most thorough of the earlier morphological studies on the
corpuscles was made by the eighteenth century English anatomist
William Hewson. During the brief period before his untimely
death, Hewson devoted much of his energies to experimentation on
the origin and properties, as well as the form, of the interesting
bodies, of which he wrote58, "What is so generally extended through
the creation [i.e. the corpuscles] must be of great importance in
animal economy and highly deserving the attention of every inquirer
into the works of nature." Hewson57 observed human globules to
be round and flat with a solid particle in the center. Thus, he
accepted the observation of Leeuwenhoek that a nucleus was present,
although his predecessor had made this statement as a result of work
on amphibia.
As the art of lens-grinding advanced, doubt arose in the minds of
some observers as to the presence of a nucleus in the mammalian
corpuscles. As early as 1813, Young'45 declared that the central
dark spot was merely a light effect, but the point remained con-
troversial for many years. Lambotte73 (1839) and Magendie95,
the famous French physiologist, agreed with Young, but Theodor
Schwann"', in his enthusiasm for his new cell theory, asserted that
a nucleus was present and that the red corpuscle was a true cell.
It must be considered that much of his work was done on the chick
or frog embryo. He described the nuclei as of constant size, though
the cells were not, and he believed the smaller cells to be the
younger. Henry Ancell' (1839) and George Gulliver48 (1845)
noted the presence of nucleated erythrocytes in the blood of the
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mammalian fetus, but observed that the nuclei disappeared before
birth. Rees and Lane14, at Guy's Hospital, were sure that, though
the human corpuscle contained no nucleus, they could clearly demon-
strate the presence of such a structure in the blood of other mammals.
Denis30 had previously (1838) declared, "Les noyaux des globules
sont fibrineux." On this subject Wharton Jones68 was uncertain,
while Father di Torre'36 had thought that the central spot which he
observed was simply a hole,-the corpuscles had a torus, or dough-
nut-like, form. Carpenter22, whose theories on formation and func-
tion will be considered later, had no doubt as to the presence of
nuclear structures in the red blood corpuscles. Beudant7 agreed with
Denis: "Les corpuscules centraux des globules colores du sang sont
formes d'albumine solide ou fibrine."
Observations made on the corpuscles of orders other than mam-
mals showed them to be oval and nucleated. After carefully exam-
ining the blood of hundreds of species of vertebrates, Gulliver50
stated that red cells are absent in the amphioxus and that those of
the camel family are oval but not nucleated. The last statement
was based partly on the observations of Mandl99 (1838) on the blood
of the dromedary and that of the alpaca (llama). Poggiale and
Plouviez`09 (1847) observed that there are more red corpuscles and
less fibrin in carnivora than in herbivora. In 1845, Gulliver48 pub-
lished the results of much painstaking work in a long table listing
the corpuscle size in various animals. This size, as Hewson60 had
already noted on less complete data, bore no relation to that of the
species: though the elephant and the whale do have very large
corpuscles, yet the smallest are found in the musk-deer and the ibex,
not in the mouse.
Hewson thought that the origin of the red globules was in the
spleen and the lymphatics. He believed that the thymus and the
lymphatic glands formed the solid centers, while the spleen laid
on the surrounding vesicles. He stated60 "I am convinced that the
use of the thymus and the lymphatics is to make the solid middle
pieces; and I can prove it in as satisfactory a manner as you can
do the use of any viscus in the human body; that is, by opening
these glands and examining the fluid contained in their cells, which
I find to be full of these little solids. I moreover find that the
lymphatic vessels take them up from these glands, and convey them
into the blood vessels, which carry them to the spleen in whose cells
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they have the vesicles laid over them.... That this is the use of the
spleen, appears from examining the lymph which is returned from
it by its lymphatic vessels which are its excretory ducts; for that
lymph, contrary to what is observed in other parts of the body is
extremely red." Though he was thus sure of the primary value
of the spleen as a blood-forming organ, Hewson knew that its func-
tions could be performed elsewhere, for he maintained a dog in good
health for eighteen months after splenectomy. Jacobo Hendy53
agreed with Hewson's view of blood formation, and seventy years
later, Gerlach46 and Schaffner123 both considered the spleen the sole
source of the red corpuscles.
Ancell1 held a different view. Obviously, he thought that
the color change in respiration was a synthetic process in which oxy-
gen was somehow concerned, for he wrote, "I incline to the opinion
that the colouring principle is formed in the lungs." In 1842,
Donne"4 asserted that corpuscles arose from the chyle; a statement
refuted by Carpenter22, who declared, "The blood corpuscles are
continually reproducing themselves in the same mode as do other
cells; new vesicles being developed from their nuclei, which increase
and distend the parent cell, being at last set free by its rupture or
dissolution." A view much like that of Ancell was held by Denis30
(1838), who wrote, "En ce cas [formation of hematosine], les sels,
l'albumine, et l'air atmospherique jouent un rOle, mais peu connu."
In his mid-nineteenth century text-book on physiological chemistry,
Lehmann89 suggests that the red cells might be formed from the
white. In 1852, Reichert"6, K6lliker71, and Weber143 had inde-
pendently announced that, in the embryo at least, the liver was the
site of corpuscle formation. Schwann'27 (1839) had logically clung
to the idea of a nucleus first being formed.
The problem of corpuscle destruction seems to have presented
fewer difficulties to observers, for in 1852, Scherer125 and, six years
later, Henry Draper35 of New York, reported that the spleen was
the disintegrating organ. Draper's method of study is particularly
interesting. He made microphotographs of slides of blood from
the splenic artery, the splenic vein, and systemic vessels in the frog,
and counted the actual number of perfect and of imperfect cells
recorded on each plate. Finding that the ratio of perfect to imper-
fect cells was one to six for the splenic vein while for the leg vein it
was two to three, he concluded that the spleen was breaking down
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the red blood cells. He further suggested the following scheme of
the probable course of the breakdown (which shows also what he
thought were the constituent parts of the corpuscles):
fibrinous wall muscle fibrin
creatine and inosite
liver sugar or
completely oxidized
nuclear fat---liver fat, bile fat, or liver sugar
hematin - bile colors
globulin - casein or some similar body
The year after Draper's paper, Zenker"46 carried the work farther by
proving that the bile pigments did result from corpuscle destruc-
tion, as had been suggested by James MacClurg94 in 1774.
Variations in the number of corpuscles in different pathological
and physiological conditions gradually came to be recognized. As
early as 1839, Delafond29 lists awhole series ofblood conditions with
their respective symptoms; of all his terms we recognize only
anemia. For each word he gave a Greek derivation and the proper-
ties of the blood corresponding. Denis3" bled a healthy girl and
found that the number of globules failed to rise to normal if she
were starved. Magendie95 and Dupuy38 each demonstrated that
repeated bleedings depleted the number of corpuscles. Marchal100
investigated the properties of scorbutic blood, finding that the num-
ber of corpuscles and the amount of "albumine" were both greatly
reduced. Dumas37, of nitrogen fame, noted that blood saturated
with sodium chloride could not regain its arterial shade, therefore
he suggested that this phenomenon might be a factor in the pro-
duction of scurvy on high-salt diets. Poggiale and Plouviez109
noted a rise in the red cell count when much salt was fed. Although
Bonnet9 could find no difference between the blood of well and of
ill human beings, he thought that in cholera the blood might be no
longer capable of being oxygenated. Theophilus Thompson"35
found that he could increase the number of red corpuscles by the
administration of cod-liver oil or of coconut oil. Poggiale108 noted
that there are more corpuscles in newborn than in adult animals.
Infant blood was also richer in albumin and in iron oxide.
Much of the early work done on the whole blood was concerned
with experiments affecting principally the corpuscles and their con-
tents, though investigators were not aware of this. For example,
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Robert Boyle"4 noticed that vinegar and the acid of lemons darkened
blood.
The French physiologists believed that the corpuscle wall was
composed of fibrin, but Wharton Jones68 (1842) refuted this by
showing that the corpuscles were not necessary to the phenomenon
of coagulation. Mulder'05 emphatically stated: "Ce ne sont pas les
globules du sang qui contiennent la partie coagulable ou fibrine,
mais, au contraire la fibrine est dissoute dans le serum." To prove
this he filtered out the globules and showed that the fibrin of the
filtrate soon coagulated. Hewson60 also had disbelieved in the
notion that coagulation was due to the corpuscles; indeed, he was in
the habit of extracting them whole from the clot. He performed
many experiments on blood-clotting in an attempt to determine the
causative factors of the phenomenon. He showed that living tissue
or cold inhibited the process, while a state of rest and exposure to
air promoted it, but that the presence or absence of the globules was
not a factor.
Hewson59 was the first observer to note the osmotic relations
between the corpuscles and the plasma. Leeuwenhoek had used
water to dilute the blood he examined, but the young English anato-
mist noted that this practice caused the globules to change shape,
while suspending them in serum did not. He used, too, solutions
of such inorganic salts as the sulphates of sodium, magnesium, and
ammonium, and the nitrates of ammonium, magnesium, and cal-
cium. He observed that strong solutions caused the cells to become
shriveled, while very weak ones produced an effect similar to that
observed by Leeuwenhoek with water.
It was comparatively easy to demonstrate that the reaction of
fresh blood to litmus was slightly alkaline, but to decide to what
this should be attributed was another problem. In 1846, Liebig9'
showed that it was not due, as had previously been supposed, to
the presence of strong alkali carbonates; however, he made the
mistake of asserting that sodium phosphate was the sole causative
agent.
In the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries many
investigators tried the effect on the blood of all sorts of gases.
Boyle"3, Priestley"' 112, and Lavoisier74 all noted the effect of atmos-
phericair, whileEngelhart" extended this to show that oxygen alone
had the same effect. Scheele'24 (1780) expressed the relation in
the opposite way: "I am of the opinion that the effect of lunged ani-
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mals on air is due to blood." Fourcroy42 found that oxygen was
fixed by the blood in the lungs, while Hoffmann63 (1834) found it
present in arterial blood only. Writing in the Boston Medical and
Surgical Journal three years earlier, Sewall"9' had suggested that
oxygen acted in the lungs to draw out carbon dioxide. Dr. Roger"',
of Philadelphia, showed that blood could give off carbon dioxide and
take on oxygen through a membrane. He studied the behavior of
blood contained in membranes against various gases but found only
slight effects elsewhere. Scheele'24 had also noted that the gas
remaining in a bladder of blood and air after eight hours would
extinguish a candle.
Writing in 1777, Priestley"' described respiration thus, "What I
then concluded to be the use of respiration in general, I have now,
I think, proved to be effected by means of the blood, in consequence
of its coming so nearly into contact with the air in the lungs; the
blood appearing to be a fluid wonderfully formed to imbibe, and
part with, that principle which the chemists call phlogiston, and
changing its colour in consequence of being charged with it or being
freed from it; and affecting air in the very same manner both out of
the body and in the lungs." The blood on reaching the lungs dis-
charged into the air the phlogiston it had collected during its pas-
sage through the system. In 1843, Carpenter22 offered a mechan-
ism which sounds quite modern: "The oxygen taken at the lungs is
carried through the system chiefly (but not entirely) by the red
particles of the blood entering into a chemical combination with
their protoxide of iron, which gives place in the systemic capillaries
to another, . . . the oxygen being there set free, and replaced by
carbonic acid which is again exchanged for oxygen in the lungs."
Mulder'05 presented a somewhat similar chemical explanation, refut-
ing the theory of Magnus that oxygen was not chemically bound.
He stated, "D'apres ce savant, le sang ne renferme aucune substance
capable de former immedeatement des combinaisons chimiques avec
l'oxygene; il [Magnus] compare ce liquide a l'eau, que se borne a
absorber l'oxygene et l'azote en proportions determinee. Mais il
serait bien extraordinaire qu'un liquide offrant une composition aussi
complexe, renfermant tant des substances soumises a des variations
continuelles, ne se combinat avec l'oxygene." Mulder believed
oxygen to be transferred from hematin to carbon in the capillaries,
hence carbon dioxide is blown off in the lungs. Hetel55 thought
that oxygen combined with the thiocyanate of iron in the globules.
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He deduced this from in vitro evidence of the red color formed by
the treatment of solutions of potassium or ammonium thiocyanate
with oxygen. Liebig92 showed that the amount of oxygen held by
the blood did not vary with the partial pressure of oxygen so the
gas must be chemically combined. He reasoned that this must be
true else people could not live at high altitudes when the partial
pressure of oxygen is low. As examples he cited various mountain
cities such as Potosi in Bolivia where thirty thousand people lived
at 12,600 feet above sea-level. W. His62 (1856), convinced that
the action of oxygen on blood depended on hematin, stated that
"zwischen Ozon und Blutkorperchen eine eminente Verwandtschaft
besteht.... Die eigenthUmliche Wirkung, die der Blutkorperchen-
inhalt auf den ozonisirten Sauerstoff ausubt, h'angt, wie ich seitdem
gefunden habe, vom Hamatin ab." Like Mulder, Georg Harley52
disagreed strongly with Magnus. He expressed himself thus,
"Wahrend ich nach den Resultaten von Magnus versucht war, zu
glauben, dass die Gase im Blute ungeaindert blieben und nur nach
dem Gesetze der mechanischen Absorption darin zuruckgehalten
waren, fand ich, dass die Gase welche man gewohnlich athmet, nicht
mit Blut in Beruhrung gebracht werden konnen, ohne dass sie mit
einem oder mehreren Bestandtheilen dieser Flussigkeit in chemische
Verbindung treten." He believed the blood-stream to be capable
of all sorts of reactions: "Ich behachte das Circulationssystem als
ein grosse Laboratorium, in welchem die wichtigsten Verbindung,
Umsetzung und Zersetzung des thierschen Korpers aus gefuhrt
werden."
In 1776, Lavoisier75 had said that all the carbon dioxide of the
blood was held in the red part, but Hoffmann63 found it only in
the venous blood. Vogel142 (1815) believed free carbonic acid to
be the form present; he demonstrated carbon dioxide in blood both
by the evolution of gas on acidification and by the precipitate formed
with lime water. Twenty years later Mitscherlich, Gmelin and
Tiedemann'03 showed all the carbon dioxide to be in a bound form
and demonstrated its presence in arterial blood as well as in venous:
the ratio between the concentrations in venous and arterial blood,
according to these authors, being about three to two. They deter-
mined carbon dioxide by exhaustion with an air-pump or by precipita-
tion as barium carbonate. John Davy28, of Edinburgh, was con-
vinced, in opposition to Home and Scudamore, that there is no free
carbonic acid in the blood, and that this substance was not responsible
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for the alkaline reaction. He found that blood serum absorbed
more carbon dioxide than did water, and that none of the gas was
evolved on coagulation or could be evacuated with a vacuum pump.
He also added carbon dioxide to blood and was unable to remove
it even at 200° F. His experimental results were the opposite of
those of his predecessors so he adds, with calm assurance, "Let the
experiment be repeated by others and these accurate observers, and
then the truth will appear."
In his thesis of 1827, Engelhart40 describes results of the action
of various gases in blood: hydrogen, nitrogen, nitrous oxide and
olefiant gas were without effect, while nitric oxide and chlorine
completely destroyed the red color. The last reaction he made the
basis for a form of analysis af the globules39. Magendie95 found
that cyanogen turned blood black. Felix Hoppe64 (later Hoppe-
Seyler) showed that carbon monoxide added to venous ox blood
gave it a bright red color, but of a more violet tinge than arterial.
Orange-red arterial blood also was turned purple by carbon monox-
ide. This carbon monoxide could not be pumped out as oxygen
could, and was unaffected by various reagents. Hoppe therefore
concluded that a definite compound with hemoglobin (he gave the
substance the name we now use) was formed. Blood treated with
carbon monoxide would not maintain life; hydrogen, sulphur
dioxide, chloroform, and ether were all incapable of combining with
blood. Claude Bernard3 confirmed Hoppe's findings on carbon
monoxide, writing, "J'ai ete amene a trouver que ce gaz [carbon
monoxide] empoisonne rapidement les animaux parce qu'il deplace
instantanement l'oxygene des globules du sang et ne peut pas plus
ulterieurement etre deplace par l'oxygene de l'air." Bernard used
this displacement reaction to determine the amount of oxygen in the
blood.
It was but natural that determinations of the various constitu-
ents of whole blood should precede attempts to isolate substances
from the corpuscles themselves. Indeed, an account of the prepara-
tion of the "salt of human blood" appears in a treatise, Bouquet
Compose des plus belles fleurs chiimiques, by Planus-Campy107 in
1629, some years prior to the discovery of the globules.
In 1809, Berzelius4 noticed that a fatty, adipocerous residue was
left on extracting the coloring matter with alcohol and ether. The
discovery of the presence of cholesterol in blood is usually attrib-
uted to Felix Boudet1' (1833), who compared the properties of
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the compound as prepared from blood with that from gall-stones,
but two years previously Le Canu77 had isolated a crystalline, fat-
like body whose properties agreed with those of cholesterol. In
his complete blood analysis published in 1838, Denis30 lists in the
composition of the globules, under fatty materials, "seroline, cere-
brine, cholesterine." In 1852, Gobley47 performed a fairly com-
plete fat analysis. He found no free fatty acids in the blood,
but did isolate the glycerides olein and margarin as well as cho-
lesterol, lecithin, and cerebrin. He commented on the enormous
quantities of blood required for his isolations since the fatty materials
are present in the proportion of only three or four parts per thousand
of blood. He believed that fatty acids and soaps had been found
by previous workers because they were so easily formed on putre-
faction. He compared the fatty materials of blood with those of
egg-yolk.
In 1776, Mathew Dobson33 observed that diabetic blood had a
sweet taste, not so strong as that of the urine, and suggested that
the urine sugar had previously existed in the blood serum. Gelatin
was a fairly well-recognized constituent of blood until the 1800's,
when both Berzelius4 and Bostock'0 emphatically denied its presence.
In 1813, Vogel'4' demonstrated the presence of sulphur in animal
fluids, including the blood. Twenty years later Mitscherlich,
Gmelin, and Tiedemann'03 were able to show the existence of urea
in animals whose kidneys had been extirpated, but the method was
not sufficiently delicate to show that this material was normally
present in the blood-stream.
Among the inorganic constituents of the blood iron is unique.
Just who was the first to observe it is uncertain. Engelhart40 credits
the Italian physiologist Bradia, while Fourcroy43 and Vauquelin'37
ascribe the discovery to Nicolai Lemery (1645-1715), and Brande'5
to Menghinus. In any case, Menghinusl'0 was the first to determine
the iron quantitatively. Wells'44 did not believe that the metal
could be related to the coloring principle or the color would not be
so easily destroyed by heat, but Fourcroy" and Vauquelin'37
announced its form to be a superoxided phosphate. Berzelius dis-
proved this contention and declared, "The experiments prove that
the iron in the colouring matter is not contained in it in such a way
as to admit of its being detected by the best reagents we possess until
the composition of the colouring matter is totally destroyed5." He
further recognized the protein nature of the colored material, for
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he wrote: "La matiere fibreuse, la matiere colorante, et coagulable
sont toutes trois la meme matiere, mais dans trois etats modifies4."
He gave the amount of iron present as one-third of one per cent,
somewhat higher than more recent figures. Poggiale108 (1847)
showed that fetal blood was rich in iron.
In his Elementa Chemne, published in 1733, the eminent physi-
cian and chemist Herman Boerhaave8 mentions sea-salt as a con-
stituent of blood, "Salem vero naturalem sanguini nunquam vola-
tilem esse adeo in corpore nostro." Almost a century later, Ber-
zelius5 6 gave the following analysis of the ash of the coloring
matter of the blood:
oxide of iron .............. ............................ 50.0%
subphosphate of iron ....................... ................... 7.5
phosphate of lime (with a small amount of magnesia) ...... 6.0
pure lime .......................................... 20.0
carbon dioxide and loss .............................. ............ 16.5
Engelhart39 found iron, calcium and sodium chlorides in his precipi-
tate from the treatment of blood with chlorine, and in the Edinburgh
Medical and Surgical Journal for 1827, he affirmed40 that the blood
iron was present in the corpuscles, and in them only. His value for
iron is about one-half of one per cent, a trifle higher than the value
given by Berzelius. He mentions the color of the blood as having
been especially observed in 1667 by Fracassati, and in 1674 by
Mayow.
In 1830, Sarzeau'22 found small amounts of copper in the blood,
but this element was not included by Denis30 in his table of analysis
of 1838, and its presence was, indeed, denied, in 1843, by Dauger
and Flandin27, who could find neither copper nor lead in human
blood or viscera. Their negative finding was confirmed by the
famous Chevreul23. Five years later, however, Deschamps32 found
copper to be a normal constituent of human blood and present, too,
in many foods. Millon'02 found this metal, as well as lead, fixed
in the globules, and silica and manganese to be present in very small
amounts in the serum.
Henneberg54 (1848) published an analysis of chicken blood
which clearly showed that potassium was present in much greater
concentration in the globules than in the serum, but it was not until
1860 that Sacharjin120 showed that all the sodium of horse blood is
in the serum: "Entweder gar kein Natrium oder nur hochst unbe-
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deutende Menge davon (viel kleinere, als die nach der bisherigen
Analysen angegebenen) in den Blutkorperchen des Pferdes sich
befinden, dass also der ganze oder fast ganze Natriumgehalt des
Blutes dem Plasma allein gehort."
Though Denis"0 and Le Canu"8 had published complete analyses
of the corpuscles in 1838, their summaries were superceded by that
of Carl Schmidt126 twelve years later. Schmidt's analysis was so
complete and accurate that it was included in the 1930 revision of
a standard text-book (Mathews, Physiological Chemistry, Fifth
Edition).
A definite coloring substance was first isolated from blood, in
1830, by Le Canu76, who described it as a jet-black, water-soluble
solid containing a considerable amount of iron. Concerning its
chemical nature he wrote as follows: "L'hematosine ou matiere
colorante de chemistes, constituerait un veritable compose d'albumine
et d'une matiere colorante encore inconnue, que je proposerai de
designer sous le nom de Globuline, pour la distinguer du compose
dont elle fait partie, et pour lequel on dura reserver le nom d'hema-
tosine, de zoohematin, ou d'hemichroin." Sanson121, five years
later, described several coloring materials from blood,-a yellow, a
blue, a red, and a brown pigment, with only the last containing iron.
In 1839, Mulder'04 tried to determine the molecular weight of
hematin from elementary analyses and combining weights. He
obtained values of the order of sixteen hundred, and so suggested
C88H88NI209 + Fe203 as a possible formula. Tetrahedral oxy-
hemoglobin crystals from guinea pig placenta were described in
1849 by Reichert"5, who recognized their protein nature but did
not further identify them. In the next year, Budge21 prepared
homologous crystals from human blood, though it was two years
later before Funke45 clearly ascertained their identity. In this same
year (1852), Kunde70 studied carefully crystals from many kinds
of animals and noted the differences among those from the various
species. In 1853, Teichmann34 prepared the hemin crystals, known
by his name, which were studied in great detail a few years later
by Buchner and Simon20. Lehmann90 also conducted a protracted
study of crystals from blood globules, and, noting the high iron con-
tent, he concluded that they were formed of albumin plus mineral
matters, and that in their properties they resembled the albuminoids.
The deep coloration of blood is doubtless its most striking prop-
erty, and attempts to account for it have been many, varied, and
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ingenious. In 1777, Stephen Hales5' believed, as had Willis a
century earlier, that this color was due to the sulphur content and
constant agitation of the blood. It is easy to understand why the
color was early attributed to the iron present, but this conclusion
was strongly denied by Wells'44 in 1797, as mentioned earlier.
Nevertheless, three years later Hildebrandt6' announced that the
blood color was due to iron oxide, while Fourcroy preferred to con-
sider the causing salt a super-oxided phosphate. Bostock'0 agreed
that iron caused the color, but as to how, he was not so sure: "It is
to the red globules that the iron is attached, and it seems probable,
that from this metallic impregnation, their peculiar colour, and of
course, that of the whole mass of blood is derived." In 1809,
Berzelius4 showed that iron was not present as an inorganic salt,
though it behaved like an oxide. As has been noted above, he
believed it to be like fibrin and the serum proteins. Roger"9 and
Sewall'29 attempted to show that the color was due to various inor-
ganic salts; and Rees"13 (1847) mentioned sodium phosphate,
believing the fat-combined phosphorus of the veins to be easily sus-
ceptible of oxidation. Hetel55 (1852) disregarded previous dis-
coveries and advanced iron thiocyanate as the color-producing,
oxygen-holding constituent of the blood. Wells'44 had early sug-
gested that an organic compound was responsible; that the color
came "from the peculiar organization of the animal matter of one
of its parts." Berzelius5 believed that organically combined iron
produced the color, and added, a bit sadly, "The mode in which iron
is combined with the colouring matter will probably long remain
unknown." Brande'6 believed that a distinct coloring principle,
independent of iron, was the cause, and with this Vauquelin'l7
agreed, saying, "Le sang doit sa couleur a une matiere particuliere
de nature animal produit par les forces vitales, et particulierement
par l'influence de la respiration." Engelhart40 noted that the num-
ber of corpuscles paralleled the iron content, and so concluded that
this metal somehow caused the blood color. After Le Canu's iso-
lation of hematin, Ancell' suggested that the pigment was attached
in a color-bearing layer outside the globule membrane.
The variation in shade of the blood was noticed long before
any reason for it was advanced. In the middle of the seventeenth
century (1669) Richard Lower93, at Oxford, noted that the color
change was due to the passage of the blood through the lungs and
not, as had been supposed previously, to the heating of it by the
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heart. He demonstrated the fact very clearly by animal experi-
ments and by observation of the effect of air on shed blood. On
noticing the effect of exposure to air on the blood color, Robert
Boyle"3 remarked that there existed "a great cognation or affinity
between the spirit of human blood and air." Priestley, as has been
said above, believed that the change in color took place in the lungs
by the blood giving up phlogiston to the air. To this, Wells'44 did
not agree, but declared that there was a change due to an increase
in blood opacity; the cause of that opacity increase he left unex-
plained. Sequin"', in 1800, said that either loss of hydrogen or
addition of oxygen caused the venous to arterial change, and he
also noted that this change took place more readily in warmth.
Berzelius5 acknowledged that "This question [the difference between
venous and arterial blood] I am unable to answer." Richeraud"T
noted a loss in carbon dioxide at the time of the change in shade,
and Engelhart40 showed that air and oxygen produced exactly the
same effect on blood color. Dupuy38 was able to produce blood of
venous tinge in the carotid artery of a horse by tying the vessel.
Sewall'29 thought carbon dioxide caused the dark color and that its
removal restored the normal bright red. Hoffmann63 agreed that
the dark color was due to carbon dioxide, which he showed to be
present in venous blood. He also demonstrated that oxygen was
present in arterial blood. Bonnet9 (1846) believed that sodium
chloride accelerated the color change, while Hetel55 clung to the
thiocyanate theory. Mulder'05 wrote: "Au sujet de la coloration
differente du sang veineux et du sang arteriel ce savant parte du
pouvoir qu'a l'oxyde d'azote de colorer le sulfate de protoxyde
de fer par simple dissolution; ou il est connu maintenerait que dans
ce cas se fait une combinaison chimique. . . . Certainment ce fait
ne prouve pas une combinaison chimique du gas carbonique excitant
dans le sang veineux, mais bien une combinaison chimique de l'oxy-
gene avec quelques-uns des elements du sang arteriel." Scherer'25
offered a physical explanation for the color change, suggesting that
the cell membrane, composed of a binoxide of protein, became thin-
ner in venous blood, thus allowing more color to show through.
The function of the globules has been explained in almost as
many ways as has their color. Malpighi97 was the first to suggest
that they had a use; he believed that they extracted heat from the
air in the lungs, and a century later we find Adair Crawford26 hold-
ing the same view. Even in 1807, Pierson"06, in his Croonian lec-
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ture, declared that the blood was essential to life only as a stimulus
to muscular irritability. Thirty years later the eminent Francois
Magendie95 candidly announced in his lectures, LeCons sur le sang,
et les alterations de ce liquide dans les Maladies graves: "As to
the globules, nothing positive is known respecting their use, and for
my part, I know of no other utility they possess, beyond that of
facilitating the microscopical investigation of the blood. Neverthe-
less, as they do exist, consequently, there must be some reason for,
and usefulness in their presence in the midst of the vital fluid."
In 1843, Carpenter22 wrote, "The presence of the red particles has
an important influence in maintaining the excitability of organs,
especially the nervous and muscular systems." Clemens25 (1850)
postulated a vital force which, in the veins, was narcotized by the
carbon dioxide: "Les globules du sang seraient doues d'une vie et
d'une force particuliere, en vertu des quelles ils peuvent r6esister a
la destruction et a la putrefaction et provoquer les mouvements du
coeur. Dans la circulation cette m"eme force et cette meme vie
president a la nutrition des organes." Two years later Le Canu80
was urging the use of hematosine clinically, instead of inorganic
iron preparations. He stated, "Toute porte a penser que l'hema-
tosine exercerait une action prononcee sur l'economie animale et
remplacerait avec avantage les preparations a base de fer dont les
medecins font un si frequent usage contre la chlorure, etc."
Concurrently with all this doubt and question, the true use of
the corpuscles was slowly being established. Lavoisier74 was the
first to believe that blood functioned in respiration, and he likened
the whole process to a slow combustion. Priestley"t2 held like views,
though he expressed them in terms of the phlogiston theory, and
Scheele124 saw that animals had a marked effect on the properties
of air. In 1800, Lagrange72 stated, for the first time, that the
coloring matter was the part of the blood responsible for the change
in air, absorbing oxygen and giving off hydrogen. Ancell' noted
that there was a remarkable relation between the number of the
globules and the heat developed by the animal, birds having the
most corpuscles and cold-blooded vertebrates the least. Mitscher-
lich, Gmelin, and Tiedemann103 found more carbon dioxide in venous
than in arterial blood. Roger"19, of Philadelphia, discussed two
theories of respiration, saying that Lavoisier and Priestley held that
venous blood contained excess carbon which reacted with atmospheric
oxygen in the lungs and was blown off as carbon dioxide, while
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Lagrange believed that oxygen was absorbed into the arterial cir-
culation and returned after combustion as free carbonic acid. Roger
offered objections to both these theories: to the first because pure
carbon is not black and so would not account for the darkness of
venous blood, and to the second because no carbon dioxide could be
extracted by a vacuum pump. He concluded from his membrane
studies that carbon dioxide was given off and oxygen absorbed, but he
did not offer a mechanism whereby this could occur.
In 1842, Jones68 affirmed that the red blood cells did not serve
a nutritional purpose, stating that "Though the red corpuscles may
not be mere carriers of oxygen, they still bear a relation to its con-
sumption." Dumas37 also believed that the globules functioned in
respiration, for he wrote "On pourrait donc dis, en mettant de cote
pour un moment l'action propre du serum sur l'air, que la respira-
tion d'un animal superieur, de l'homme en particulier, a surtout
pour objet de fournier de l'oxygene aux globules de son sang, et
d'expulser les produits dans lesquels ils le convertissent." Mulder
thought oxygen and carbon dioxide were chemically combined in
arterial and venous bloods respectively, while Rees"13 (1847) sug-
gested that phosphate combined with oxygen and this with hema-
tosine. W. His62 noted that his hematin preparations gave a blue
color with guaiac-turpentine; serum did not, nor did washed fibrin.
He was then very certain that there was a definite combination
between hematin and oxygen. Brown-Sequard"7 (1857) showed
that oxygenated blood would restore the vital properties of con-
tractile and nervous tissue on perfusion, while blood saturated with
carbon dioxide would not. Serum alone failed, while the globules
worked well, but only if oxygenated. He therefore said, "II faut
des globules pour porter l'oxygene." In the same year Hoppe66
showed that hemoglobin solutions took up oxygen as well as did
intact globules.
In consequence of all this varied, and often fumbling, work,
by 1860 there was laid a strong foundation for later studies. The
extensive and intensive work of Hoppe-Seyler had already begun;
it has reached a peak in the recent synthesis of hemin by Hans
Fischer. On the functional side, suggestive experiments and
methods had appeared which have been brought to a rich fruition
by many workers, not the least of whom has been Joseph Barcroft
with his fascinating treatise, The Respiratory Function of the
Blood. Clinically as well, many of these earlier findings have
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been revised and extended until at present in some fields we seem
to be on the verge of newer and even more important developments,
as in the recent work on pernicious anemia. Our predecessors made
many mistakes and false starts, as we shall undoubtedly do time and
again, none the less we may justly say that these physiologists and
chemists of the preceding centuries were "architects of progress, who
hew the stone to build where unseen spires shall stand24."
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